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Physician $ Surgeon
Booms 14 in Bank Building,

run tt ) 10 to 12 a.m.
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The flat salary, law is now. up
before the members of U e legis-
lature. It appears to us that if
those advocating the flat salary
for those officials are ally sin-
cere they need not wo longer,
as the constitution p ides in
language so plain just vrnat their
salaries shall be that it cannot he
misunderstood. The oi.Iy legiti

0 lotieer MaKerv
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruit anc

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
. a speew'tj.
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1 Confectionery
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Inventory overy Clearance Sale over, now for our REMNANT
and RUMMAGE SALE to clean house and prepare for Spring.

There are Remnants of Silks, Velvets, Satins,
Back and Colored Dress G.ods, White Goods,

Ginghams, Percales, Out in? Flannels, Sheet- -

ings, Muslins, Flannelettes,, Table Linens,
- Towelings, RiUJ'ons, Laces, Embroideries, Cre- -

t"

tones. Siikalpens, Etc." A 11 at 'Very. Low Prices.
Odd Lots and Broken Lines of Shoes, Hosiery, Corsets, Skirts,
Petticoats, Jackets, Men's and Boy's Suits, Odd Pants,

Underwear, Etc.,- - All at Rummage Prices.

A lot of Men's Hats at $1.00 each, some worth $3.00
A lot of Boy's Suits worth up to $6.00, going at $2.50
A lot of Men's Frock Suits 33 to 37, at $5.00 a suit,

: some worth $12.50

Our Ladies' Fine Shoes have arrived, White Goods,
broideries and Silks in transit

From the E. E. Wilson place, three
miles north of Corvallis, about Decembx
loth," one red twoear-ol- Shorthorn
bull, dehorned. Keward will be paid
for his return, or information regarding
his whereabouts, by the owner,

J. B. Kirk.

The Facts of the Case.

Fiist: M. A. GofvVoigh can Bell

pimos'and otgans as rl.taIy as anyone..
Second: lie is rn?ht here to make

good his guarantee.
Third: Having no store rii.'s, clerks'

hire and needless freight bills to pay, he
is in a position to give you better quality
of goods for the same money than any
piano diummer. We handle the Stein-wa- y,

A. B. Chase, Emerson, .Needham
and several other makes. 'Small in
struments of every descriptisn. Resi
dence, 6' h street.

Cows and Stock for Sale.

Owing to accumulating increase of

stock, M. B. Woodcock, of Corvallis, Or.,
offers for eale from 12 to 16 milch cows,
in prime condition. Soma of them fresh
and others soon to become fresh. Pre--

fer to sell them at one sale. Tho above
are good cows not registered. Three
full-bloo- d Jersey bulls, old enough to
breed from Ko. i milch cows. Some
yonng Jersey bull calves, sired by Grand
Coin ; dropped by good damt. Grand
Coin, one of the best bred bull in the
United States, was from sin Golden
Grand and dam Golden Glow, both im-

ported from the Iele of Jersey. Golden
Glow made 18 pound and 3 ounces of
butter in 7 dai s. There are but few of
these fine bull calves to br had. Ten
Durham steers dropped last spring and
winter. One large span of heavy, good,
true and healthy draft horses. With
security ample time will be given and
partial payments will be nogotiated to
suit purchaser. For further informa
tion, address M. S. Woodcock or

II. A. Wicks,
Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale.

One fawn colored Jersey milch cow,

Inquire of D. C. Robe.

taallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD. .

2 For Yaquina: T .'
'

. Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.
.", Corvallis 2:00 p. m

" arrive? Yaquina 6:25 p. m
1 Returning: - -

LeaveB Yaquina... . 6:45a.m.
Leaves Corvallis. . . . ; 11:30 a. m.

- Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m.
3 For Detroit:

Leaves Albany . . . . . . .7:00 a. m
Arriyes Detroit ...12:05 p. m.

4 Returning: '"

Leaves Detroit ..... 12:45 t. m
Arrives Albany. .... 5:35 m.
Train N. 1 arriyes in Albany in

time to connect wit h the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany before departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland,

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches. -

.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m. after the arrival of S. P. south
bound train from Portland, reaching De
troit at 5:45 jr. m.

For further information apply to "

. Edwin Stonk,
H. H. Cronise, Manager

Agent, Corvallis.
J. Tcjbneh, Agent Albany.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mad bladder right

Mrs. Fred Unra.th, i
President Conntry Clnb, Benton '

Ilavrbor, SUcli.
: wAficr my first baby was born I did not
seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid
ered very superior, but Instead oi getting E

better I crew weaker every day. Mv hus I
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardul
for a week and see what It would do for
me. I did take thenedidne and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi.
astlc in its praise.'
" "Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. TJnrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow. -

DltX or CARDUI J

Notice is hereby given that T. L Char
man has bt?n duly appointed by the
probate court of Benton county, Oregon ,
as administrator of the est ite of L. Dil-l- er,

deceased, who died in Seattle, 6tate
of Washiegton, leaving ie-- 1 est ite in
said county of Benton. All personB hav-

ing claims against said estate will present
them with proper vout lirrs to me at my
office at Oregon Ciir, Ort gon, or at the
office of M. S. Voolrock at Corvallis,
Oregon, within s'x n onths . from this
date. - -

Dated January 9. 1903.
T; L. OllAliMAN.

A'tniiHistrator.

Is Issued Semi-Weekl- y

Subscription Price 1.50 per Year

It eliives to 1 1 fatrr l.oreet cud fearlfss
to give the cewb whileit is news, and

' avoid the eensational.

ITS LARGE CIRCULATION

In this County makes it of value
to advertisers.

Our Clubbing: List.

Suoscribers to the COUVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain the following peis in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at tbe very o
prices stated below; cash in aih a nee always to ac-

company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
the combinativtn price. We can save you money on
nearly all publications You desire. -

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. for weekly; S W for semi-weekl- T W, for tri- - t

weekly; II, for monthly; S JI, for semi-- onthly.
The first price represents the subscription rate of i

the publication alone, and the second the rate for

semi-week- ly GAZKTTE.

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Port-
land, Or., S.W., 60 cents; $1.80. -

Oregonian, Portland, Or.. W., J1.B9; 2.65.
Rural Spirit, Portland, Or., Contains a live-stoc- k

market report, W., t2.00; 2.55.
' Pacific Christian Advocate Por land. Or., W.
$2.00. 8.05.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Mr.'d', Kew Tork, T. W.,
$1.00; 2.20.

Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A thorough? stock
and farm journal, W., 11.00; 2.80.

The Republic, St. Louis, Mo 8. W., $1.00; 2.05,
The American Farmer, Indianapolis, Ind , Live

stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 cents; 1.66.

,',..!Bos.cn Cooli.ug School Kagazlne, ., eente;
' I

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, TIL, W., 60 eents;
$1.90.

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cir.clnGatl,.W., $1.C0; 2 06.
The Fruit Glowers' Journal, Cobc'en , 111., M.

60 cents; 1 75. f
Farm and Fireside, Fpringfield,. Ohio, & W.,

60 cents; 1.75.

Women's Home Conn anion, Springfield, Ohio,
$1.00; 2.15.

Lippincott'8 Msg! zinc," Tbi!i delphia. Pa., M.,
$2.50; 3.26.

Ev'rv Month (Music, Fong and IHnce), New York,
M., $1.00; $2.15.

The Century Masaz;ne, New Yoik, If., fl.OO; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis.. Tbe

best most dairy journal in the world. W.,
$1.00; 2.30. .

Oregon Toultrv Journal, Salem, Or., M , 60
cents; 1.80. .

The Designer. New York. Standard' Fashions. M

$1.00; 2.35.

Pocket Atlas of the Worlds 881 pageBTcontaining
colored maps of all tbe slates and territories in the
United . states, the province of the dominion of !

Canada, and. of every country snd civU division on
tiie face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in- - i

formation about each etate and connty, giving the
population of every large city in the world, besides
other valuable information. A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis Gazkite one
year, 4.00. .

American Agriculturist. Chicas-o- . III.. Including
copy of Year Book and Almanac, W., $1.00; 2.30.
S

Farm. Field and fireside. Chicago. 111.. W.. $1.00:
...l - -

St. Louis Globe-Democr- St. Louis, has no riva
as great modern newspaper, T. W , SI. 00; 2.16.

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.90.
The' Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York. M.,

and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 68 pages of
latest maps; $ ; z.so. . .

The Outing .Magazine, New York, M., $1,00; 8 80.
Pacific Homestead, Salem, On W.,$1.00; 2.S0. '

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $1.00; 2.16. .

American Homes. Knixville. Tenn.. M.. $1.00:
2.30.

McC:ure's Magazine, New Tork, 11, $1.00; 2.40..
Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Jouinal. Louisville. Ky..

one of the best papers from the grt jX South, T. W.,
$1.00; 2.05. ..

"Dairy Fortunes." a neat, well written book of
201 pages on all questions eoneeji.ing dairying,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed;. S9 combinations forming well

lanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
tltould have it. I'rice with the Corvalli&Gazettb
one year, $2.60. . '.

TUEFDAY, FEB. 3, 1903.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

The Dick bill for the reorgani-
zation and nationalization of the
militia has been passed. It is
not lust quite the measure, in
some of its provisions advocated
by the National Guard Associa-

tion, but it is a long stride in
that direction, and may easily be

perfected as time and experience
may suggest

After the close of the civil
war, when the several states be-

gan to reorganize their militia, it
became the purpose to national-
ize it. The experience of that
contest had demonstrated the act-

ual necessity for such measures
as should render the militia of
national value as a lcerve force
from which troops might be
drawn Cnough efficient in disci-

pline, drjjl and equipment to be

placed in the field at once.
All the appeals made to con-

gress were futile. The states
were either unable or unwilling

. to undertake the work. The
burden fell, in a large measure,
upon the active militiamen them-
selves working in their own
states. Fortunately, these were
men who had gained their knowl-

edge and experienc in actual
warfare. Their first effort was to
infuse the organized militia v lib
a national soirit. To this : it
was named in the several
The National Guard. No:

t South,-a-s the militia wa
ganized it adopted this ded
tion. -

The next step was to r el
the organization in the se
states after , the regular &i-.y-

.

This was exceedingly difficult.
The national government gave it
scant encouragement, it gaye
the states such ordnance id
eauiDment as it had discarded or
the army, or such as it was be
lieved the army would never re-

quire. Regular army officers
looked askance upon militiat en
and militia organizations.

Nothing deterred, the National
Guard Association persisted.
Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio,
Illinois and other states success
ively organized, armed, equipped,
drilled and , disciplined their
troops upon regular army models,
So tullv had this - been done in
some of thestates that at the out
breaking ot the bpanisn-Ame- n-

uiu nai lutjr wuiu nuonu vu.
call of the national government
with troops ready for the field,
and, with the exception of arms,
quite as efficient as those of the
regular army.

Oregon made up her .most ex
cellent regiment by a sort of ec
lectic process by appropriating
the best available material
throughout her waole organiza
tion.

That war. however, emphati
cally demonstrated the necessity
of more efficient national organi
zation of the militia. The Dick
law is for this purpose.

"

Oregon
must reorganize her guard. The
adjutant-gener- al has suggested
two metqods of doing this. One
is by forming six additional com

give the state a biigadi of two
regiments of infantry, each of
twelve companies, one troop of
cavalry and a battery ot field ar-

tillery.
The other method is to disband

all Jthe infantry companies in ex-

cess of twelve and abolish the
brigade organization. This wo ;"d

give the state one regime
infantry, one . troop of ca
and a battery of artillery,

j

J

latter method the adjutan 1 ;

eral recommends, and it i.; !

here we differ from him.
With but one regiment

station of the companies w
be so far apart that batta.
drill would be difficult, and re;:
mental assembly, except at an
aual encampment", wholly ini

practicable. Multnomah county
ias a splendid armory. Eight,
possibly ten, coiripanies should
be stationed so that they could
readily meet for battalion drill
and instruction. The brigat a

organization should be retainer
if for no other reason, because i
makes possible valuable instruc-
tion in staff administration. This
alofie should preserve the brigade
organization.

With two regiments of infan-

try the state could furnish any
probable requisition for United
States service with- a regiment
intact without decimating her
entire force. The additional ex-

pense to the state would not be
greater than it now is. It is to
be hoped that the legislature will
look into the whole subject be-

fore enacting any law in the
premises.

"uu r 2 to 4 p.m.
Residence : Corner 5th and Adams Sts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'iis, - Oregon.

I.T. Rowley J.D.
"

(Homoeopathic).
Physician, Surgeon, OeciiKst

Office Rooms 1 and 2 in Bank Bldg.
Rksidkncr On 3rd atret. . httwn

Monroe .and Jackson. Residence tele-
phone Ko. 311.

uffice JtiouBS 10 to lz a. m. ; 2 to 4
and 7 to7:3op. m.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Sf Surgeon

Examlnlne surceon tT. B.Penrton Buraan

PHILOMATH, OREGOK
nrrnhr

DR. W. H HOW
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Ostedpathle PAyslclahs
Office en feoolh Main St. JOottdKSfo

- and exttnlBatltm f?M
Office hetrn I 8 AO-1- 1 :45 9 W, 1-- rl f& fvft.

Telephone 835.'
Oorvallid, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

pENTIST-OrBre th Whitehorn Bitk

- ER.Bryson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Corvallis, Oreron

CfSce in PcettiBce BeUaiaK.

TlTIJtS

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNEY-A.TJ.A- W.

Practice in all State and Federal Ooart.
Office in Burnett Building.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo SuppM.

'Ccrv!llst Oregon
EttalI!shed, Incorporated ,iC$B

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
The mcsl complete Hnlot Pxrre Drags and

" Chemicals In Corvalll.

Books and Statlcnery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine rerfctnery, Toilet Article

Combe, Srnsnes au (Mirrors.

ITS JUST A COUGH
that Rets pour lungs Bore and weak and
paves the way for preumonia and con-
sumption, er bath. : Acker's English
Kemcdv will atop the cough in a day and
heal a our Inugs. It , will cure Con8unp
lion. Ahi hmav Brouchitia, and all thiaat
and liiug Iroublea. Positively guaran-
teed, and niotiey refunded it you are r.ot
satisfied. Write torus for free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. .

.Notice for PnbllcatlOH."

' Unite! States Land Office,
" ; . .Oregon City, Oregon,

- - Pec to, lfMi.
Notice 1" berrbj uiven that In compliance with t

of tbe act of Cbngiess f June 3; 1878,
titled ' An a t for tbe sale- - of timber lands in the
tlatr of California, Oiegnn, Neada, and Warhirg-tn-n

Territory." as extended to all the Publie Lakd
States by set of August 4, lb92,

LILLA SMITH:
of Portland, county of Multnomah, 6tate of Oregon,
hag thig dav B,cd , lhis office her'. ,worn .t.iKb RQQ7 ha ..hUoca f (V. VW 1 A C- A- X'A
12 in Township No. J3 S, Range t.o. 7 W, and will i- -
fer proof to show that the land sought is more valu- -

aoieior in umoer or stone man tor agricultural
pmptses. and to establiwh her claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver at this office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon on Saturday, the 7th day of March,
1903.

She name' a witnesses: Anna Wiprut of Sa'em,
Oregon, Mori is Wiprut of Salem, Oregon, Herman
Hirschb?rg of Independence. Oregon, Michael G.
rjyun oi fnuomarn, Oregon.' Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-descrih- ed

lands are requested to file their claims In
this office on or be foie snid 7th dy of March, IMS.

CHAS. is. MOORES,
Register,

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from indigestion if you eat
what yon want, or of starving; em-sel- f

to avoid such distiess? Acker's DvsperJ- -
sia Tablets taken alter eating will digest

rur food periecuy anrl iree von from nil

and Dyspepsia. Eat what vou like at
any time and take uj Acker Tablet after-
ward. Positively guaranteed. Your
raonry will always be refunded if you are
not satisfied. ' VViite to us 'or a free sam-
ple. W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Kotlcf of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby pjveri that the uiidrr
signed pdnii,itrtT f the eetaiejf
Eiuolii-- e Fmry, tleceaEed, lias filed in the
County Court of Benton county, State of
Oregon, liis final account as such admin-
istrator of raid estate, and Saturday, the
7th day of February, A. D. 1903, at the
hour of ten o'cloc k, a. m.f has been fixed
by said Court as tbe time for hearing ob-
jections to said report and the settlement
thereof. '

- F. J. FraSY,
Administrator of the estate of Emoline

Frary, deceaeed. -

mate way to raise the Silaries of,
state officials is to atrend the
constitution. Prineville Review.
That's just, ihe size of it. But
those who advocated "flat sal-

aries" so strenuously during the
last' campaign, had ' 'fat salaries"
in contemplation. They knew
what salaries the constitution
provides. If these are not ade-

quate, the proper thing to do is
to amend the constitution and
and make them so.

The Salem Statesman, the only
republican paper in the state, by
the waj', that is supporting Mr.
Geer for United States senator.
now admits that the next senator
from Oregon will be Charles W.
Fulton "or a Portland man."
Benton county prefers Mr, Ful
ton.

The Albany People's Press has
succumbed to the inevitable. It
ceased publication last week. It
was conceived by Populism sev-
eral years ago, and, upon the
death of its parent, became the
toster child of Socialism. It died
of inattention and lack oi susten-
ance. "

Representative Hayden is fath
ering a bill to give county courts
discretion whether or not to ap-
point road masters. The present
law requires them to appoint
such officers. Oregonian. The
law is not so construed in Benton
countv. ..

A Good Roads Suggestion.

Nearly every paper you read
nowadays, says the Pacific
Homestead, contains some refe-r-

ance to the poor condition of
country highways. Here's a
sample editorial from a Middle-We- st

exchange, and in it is a
suggestion which may be of value
to Pacific Northwest farmers C--

"The average farmer is by ho
means stingy with his family or
himself when it comes to pur-
chasing the little luxuries that
apply to his home life .and pro
viding for his farm ell those
modem inventions tha tend to
economize labor and ti ne, but
when it comes to dishing out
money for improving: tbe roads
of his county, or even ais own
township, he is close-fiste- d in the
extreme. Advocates ot the free
rural delivery system claimed
that its introduction would see
the country roads question solv-
ed. Rural delivery -- has pene-
trated the country, but to date
has not brought about the' jend
prophesied. The service has not
been in vogue long enough,
however, to have accomplished
such a gigantic task as improv-
ing the rural roads, so judgment
should not be passed upon it.
The farmer should not-rel- y upon
outside neip to pave ji is own
highways. The benefits there
from, while of course shared by
the general public, accrue-direc- t

ly to the man near whose place
the well built roads pass.' All
the money spent in constructing
a firm-bedd- ed hiehwav is re
turned to the farmer in a single
year through the increased valu
ation ot nis land, livery one
knows that a farm with a broad,
hard road leading to some depot
or shipping station is - worth
seyeral dollars an acre more than
the same place with nothing but
a dinky, miry hog path leading
to the same destination. A prom
inent farmer talking on the sub

iject declared that it was not so
mucn an aversion to building
good roads as it was an aversion
to paying taxes for the same that
made the average farmer hold
back when the proposition
of constructing county roads
came up. He also said that were
the tax question eliminated and
a law passed that every man
must build one substantial hard-be- d

road through his farm- - so as
to connect with a public high-
way or county road, there would
be no strenuous objections raised
from any quarter and a few years
would see the" road problem set-

tled tor good. If suchT be the
true situation, the sooner each
farmer follows the suggestion,
the better."

City Restaurant.

Newly furnished and first ass in
every particular. The dining room is
neat and Inviting, and we spare so pains
to please oar patrons. We serve the best
meals in the city. Only white labor em
ployed. Remember the location, the
Hemphill building, "corner of Main and
Jefferson streets. C. W. Ledeei.e.

Pronrietor.

Notice for Publication.
' s

United States Land Office,
Oreyon C'itv. Orefron,

. Dec. S. 1082.
: Notice is hereby given that in compliance with tha
provisions of the act of Congress of June S, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory." as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Samuel C. Dixon, of
rnnomatn, county of Hen ton, state of Oregon, has
mis aay niea in inis omce nis sworn statement no.
5980, for the nurcbase of the E of SW 1- -4 and Lot
4 of Section No. 6 in Township No. 13 S, Kange No. 6

I w, ana wi.i otter prooi to snow that the land sought
I is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
! agricultural purposes, and to establish his c'aim to

said land before Victor F. Mo.-e-s, Clerk of Kenton
I county, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Monday,
i me lotn oay oi reiiruary, mis.
) He names as witne&f s:

John W. Hyde, Ed Hawkins Frank M. Sv.ncer,ana Aiauion v. tvortningtoQ, an oi rmiomatr ure
Any and all uersons claiming adverselv the : jovedescribed lands are requested to file their cla ms in

mis omce on or Detore said lotn day or J?e.f 1903.
" .CHAS. B. MOOKES. Register.

Notice for Publication.

w Land Cf?icb at Oregon City, Crkgox,'- ;
"

January 21st, 1903.
" No:iCe is hereby given that in compliance w'th the

provisions of the act of Congress of June S. i8".8, en-
titled "jln act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oiego.i, Nevada, and Washing
ton lenuory, as extended to all tne I'ublie Lnwi
ataics Dy act or August 4.1SK!, - ,;i

. . JAMES BARRETT,
of Philomath, county of Benton. State of Oregon,
hui this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No 6015, for tbe purchase of the E of N W S I
VI X, 1U i" mt DXik.lJU 1U. J., Ill tuwuBuip flu. 11 0,
Range No. 6 W, and will offer proof to show tbat the
lund soug'ut is more valuable for iis timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to etblibh his
claim to raid land before Victor P. Moses, clerk of
Benton county, Uregon, at Corvaliib, Orcgonj on
Tuf'day, tiie 21st day of April, 1903.

He names as witness: A. L. Portpr, of Norton.
Or.: J. E. Johnson, of Wren Or :.M. G. Flynn and
ai Daggcrry, coin oi rnnmatn, ur.

Any and all persons claiminsr adversely tbe above'
described lands are requested to file their claimsin
tnis omce on or Detore taid zist day of April, 19UJ,

, CAAS. B. MOORKS,
Register.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 24, 1908. .

. Notice w lierebj siven that in compliance with the
provision! of the act of Con!?rors of "Jane 8, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the Bale of timber .lands in the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the fublic Land
Stutcs by actor August 4, 1892,

CHARLES HODGE,
of Corvallis, County of Eenton, , State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his sworn statement Ko.
C017, for the pur. base of the lots 1 and 2, and S of
N E 4 of Section No. 2 in Township Ne. 11 South,
Rar.ge No. 6 West, and will offer proof to show that
tbe land sought is ir ore valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes and to estab
lish his claim to said land before the County Clerk'
oi Beaton ixmmy, ureon.at uorrams, urepron. on
Wednesday, the d day of Aprii, 1903.

' He names as witnessc: Andrew Porter, f Nor-
ton, Or., i. E. Winrgar, of Corvallis. Or., Michael
Flynn and Samuel Ewing both of Philomath, Or. - --

: Any an J all rsons claiming adversely tlieabove-desuribe- d

lands are requested t file their claims in
this office on or before said 22:id day of April, 1903.

CHAS. IS. MOOKES,
. firgtster.

We sell the prpa'est of blood pui ifieis
Acker's Blood Jfil ixer, under a positive
guarantee. It will cure all chronic and
other blood poisons. If you have erup-
tions or sores on your body; or are pale,
weak or ran down, it is just what you
need. We refund money if yon are not
satisfied. 50 cents and $1. Allen &
Woodward, druggists. .--. . , : ;?

If you desire a cood coni lexiori, hfb
Moki Tea, a pure herb drink, It arts on
the liver and makes the skin smooth and
clear. Cures sick headache; 25 cts. and
50 els. Money - refunded if it does not
satisfy yon. Write to W H Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Allen & Woodward,
druggists.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,

Oregon City. Or., Jan. 24, 19S3.

Notice ia hereby eiven that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1S78, en-
titled "in act fer the sale of timber lands in Abe

ton Territory, " s extended te all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, - . .

JAY E. W1SKGAK,.. .

of Corvallis. County of Benton, State of Oregon, has
this day filed ti this office his sworn statement No.
6018, for the putt iiase of the lot 3 and 4, N 2 of N
w l- - of Section No. 2 in 'township No. 11 Soulb,
Ranue No. 6 W. : and will offer proof 1o show that
4he land sought is more valuable for it - timber or.
stone man for purpoo, and to estab-
lish hiscl;iim to said land before the Clerk of Ben-to- e

County, . at Corvallis, Oregon, on Wed- -
ne."day, the 22nd tisy of Apul, 1803.

He names as witnesses: - Glisrlos Hodge, of Cor-
vallis, Or., Andrew Pol ier, of Norton, Or., Michael
Flvnn and Samuel Ewing, both of Philomath, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-derib- ed

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before t--id 22nd day of April, 1903.

. . ' CHAS. B. MOORES,
- Register.

Notice for Publication.

V United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, Drc. 29, 1902.

No! ice U 1 ereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 8, 1878, en-
titled "An act for th eale f timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Novada. and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, -

. ANNA WIPRUT,
of Salem, county of Marion,' State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office Jier sworn statement Ko.
6998, for the purchase of the N E - 4

of Section No. 12 in Township No. 13 S, Range No..
7 W, and will offer proof to Bhow that the land
Bought is more valuable for its timber or stone than,
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the 7th
day of March, 1903. -

. She names as witnesses: Lilla Smith of Portland,
Or.. Morris Wiorut of Salem. Or.. Herman Hirsch- -
berg f Independence, Or., Micu'acl G. Flynn of
Pbilomstb, Oregon. '.

Any and all persons e'aim'mg adversely the above-describ-

lands are requrste.l to file their claims in
this office on or before said '7th day of March, 1903.

CHAS. a MOORtS,
Register- -- -


